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Notes.
-^If ti lown wonU] build up, it must

invite capital and business by hearty
welcome and Hank hospitality. Rail¬
road facilities and advantageous loca¬
tion only count as ciphers if a selfish

policy tif isolation and exclusivcness
is adhered to.

.Some of our sill seibers complain
that iliey arc not allowed to read
their papcis, borrowers grabbing
them'i Reader, are you one of these
characters? If so, it would look bet-
tr>r for you tp subset'be and pay for
youV d\vn paper.
--The "iuterviewcr" has grown lo

be a public nuisance in this country,
lie is ;k regular fifteen inch auger,
lie is worse than a book agent or a

lightning rod man. We do not re¬

member ever to have heard of tine of
them ilying- It is terrible.

--Uy a recent decision of Judge
Hod-son at Henncltsvillc,*cnant8 occu¬

pying) rented farm lands cannot, rc-

i i ive manuies accu n::d at ci] liy them

.luring the year, even where they haul
in litter from the woods and add lo

the accumulations about the lots.
.Gen. Longstreel is for Grant.

That isn't at all strange. He surren¬

dered something more than his sword
lo Grant. He parted with his man¬

hood, too. Marlborough was a great¬
er warrior than Longstreel, and bis
character was perhaps, no worse.

Mr. Hill continues to give Grant
groat credit for magnanimity. The
mail who ascribes any magnanimity
to Grant, discredits either his own

honiqty or his own intellect. The
LRriiis which Grant gave to Gen. Lop
were merely such as are tuuial under
the circumstances. Will tlio flunkies
never cease to magnify l{jis little
G rant mole-hill 1
.What Lite Springfield Republican

regards as the most dangerous sign
¦.

.

°

of the times is not "Gen. Grant s en-j
deavor lo ll> L re-elected, although he
confesses to a holler ambition than
we hat} tlpnigh him capable of} lint
the popular disposition lo nominate
hiui in the very hope that he will play
the usurper and ihe despot."
.We haven't a particle ol conli-

deuce in those extra national South¬
ern Dcnjocrals who admit llial seces¬

sion was treason. If Mr. Davis was

:¦. traitor why did ihe Fede ral courts
fail to try and convict him? In the
absence ol trial and conviction und
judicial sentence, who is authorized
lo pronounce bin) u> any jnlhcr Con¬
federate a traitor? It is useless for a I
Southern, man to make the confession
' f a flu) that he may lean the reward

.Xew \ork merchants continue]
to petition Congress in favor of the!
passage of a national bankrupt law,;
r«hd a general movement is being in-!
RUguraled throughout the country ip
favor Llie measure. It. is claimed
that a law can he druftpd which will
u hoc from 11i.c oblectjopable featur¬
es of the act of 18Q7. 'ihe existence
of such a law has done more lo de¬
stroy confidence among business men

than any oilier legislation touching
liiiMn ...\ mal lei s.

-Tiu Abbeville Medium is respon¬
sible for the statement thai :i promi¬
nent South Carolinian in Washington
is in i qinii t rouble. A woman i? at the
ImIIoiu of it. She has been spirited
awuv. Her place in the Tresury I)e-
part nieut is vacant. She passed
illrough Columbia recently. The
Scandal will notion!)! jdiprljy coinc to
light in ail of its details, Give iia

the niiirio of this prominent South
Carolinian, \)\o. Medium,
.In Fiance a marriage is invalid

without the actual imtj formally re¬

corded consent ol the parents or their
representative?, and eypn a man 6fj
full age wlio wjslies to marry a;ul can¬
not obtain his father's consent is
compelled to serve him three times
ivil'li a notice calling on him to show
cause why the marriage should not
be nrciuiUed. Afi.crllM.ce stub ser-

vices ond on proof of full ago tho
marriage is nllqwcd. Theso provis¬
ions render clandestine marriages im¬
possible. A qialp plopcr would not
only have his marriage set aside, but
would be severely punished for ab-
d net ion.,
.The NbtUS and Courier is right,

says the lvingslrpe {Star. It will not
do to nominate Judge Field lifter his
recent judicial ppjnion. This will
range the parly too sharply against
the constitutionality of laws.a mat¬
ter that does not bejopg to \\ political
canvass alter a court. And we think
it is important lu this connection,
£pd on tho evo of the campaign, tu
bear in mind that though the South
docs not cure to nominate or supply
a candidate, she has the power, and
will assert it, to determine that such
men as arc injurious to her shall not
bo the nominees.

Senator Bayard.
Tim political issues herptoforc cx-

iqlpig between, the two contei^ding
parties qf the cojpntry being likely to
be absorbed into the one great (ines-

tion of Imperialism, as represented
by Giant ami his supporters, against
q Copstitqtiqnal Republic, of which
the Democratic party is the exponent,,
it becomes necessary in the approach¬
ing campaign for the Democracy to
put in the field a candidate for the
Presidency of irreproachable eharap-
ter and of definitely pjqnoiinced views

'in faypr of tl;p Constitution as it is.
The cause of the Constitution, more
than ever before, should be the cause

of the parly, and to defend it either
against usurpation of power on the
part of ambitious |pai*.erQ or against
direct overthrow by any'man or fac¬
tion, should be its imperative duty.
Such a course would bring to the par¬
ty's support thousands, of good men
in Ibo North and West, even from
among the Republicans, who revere
the system of government inaugurat¬
ed by our forefathers and will earn¬

estly oppose any effort to destroy it.
In every section of the country there
are a number of voters who affiliate
with no party but arc true to the gov¬
ernment and will not hesitate to
throw nil their influence with the
Democracy on the side of the Consti¬
tution and the laws. These inde¬
pendent voters will not give th^ir sup¬
port to Gen. Grant under the issues
bis friends have made. Indeed every
ninn at the North, who does not en¬

tertain the absurd idea that the South
is still in rebeilioh and needs to be
kept under further probation by the
government, will espouse the cause
of the Constitution, if "ft candidate ol
the proper type, pure in character and
of unfjnestioqed statesmanship, he
nominated to oppoae the ultra views
of the extreme Republicans.
Who can meet the requirements?

becomes a question of the first impor¬
tance to the country at this time. It
is evident that no politician, Ijjte Mr.
Tilden, can ; or any man whoBC sple
qualification is'S sectional popularity
like Oov. Seymour ; or any one whose
only chance of success depends upon
any single noble act, howevpr worth) ,

like Judge Fields ; or one who claims
ilie candidacy because of the section
in which he h ppens to live, like Mr.
Thurmau. Such men will do for or¬

dinary occasions; but in a crisis like
this, when the very existence of the
government itself is held in noise, the
country }ooks beyond the individual
nudthu locality fur qualifications of
liberal statesmanship, which represent
ii) themselves the principles of a J{e-
publican government. In no man can
these great principles 1)0 found more

completely embodied than in l)>e per.-
son of Senator Bayard, of Delaware.
He stands as the only American
statesman agnlnst whom no charges
can be brought save his peace ppceeh
at Dover in 1801, which was the
enunciation of Beiilimenls entertained
by foil r-ffflbs of the honest slatesmen
of thai day, Mr. Linpoln not except¬
ed. Outside of his ppljlicul views, he
represents a financial policy popular
with the capitalists of the North, and
will command their support as cer¬

tainly as any other man in the conn
try. The record shows hitn a<; a man
of peace and a Jover of libeity, ujid
as a statesman vyjio can lisp above
parly influences, wljen they untago:
nize the interest gf the entire people.
When the political issue is not com¬

plex but simple likp that of Imperial¬
ism against the Republic, a singjc
act, or a single fault loses its sign j li
ounce in the greater qualifications of
high statesmanship, liberal views and
purity of character. To these the
citizens Iftok and upon these success
in the next carppnign hinges.
The question of availability can

scarcely be conpidp/ etl here. No one
thought that frpm the rocq-d of Gen.
Hampton, he could by any possible
means be made available as a candi¬
date for the Governorship of South
Carolina in 1870. Yet, with his ante¬
cedents brought prominently before
.tjie people, on the simple issue of an

honest government ngqiust a dishon¬
est ane, bo wns elected Py nn over¬

whelming vote. Senator Bayard is
as available ns a candidate for tho
Presidency of the United States in
1880, as Gen. Hampton was for the
Governorship .of South Carolina in
187fi, and if nominated will as cer-

tniply be elected; The salvation ol
ihe Stalo was accomplished in the
one by the defeat of Chamberlain ; so

will the salvation of thp nation he. ac¬

complished in the other by the defeat
of Grant.

The War on tho Gamblers.
The authorities of Charleston have

been thoroughly aroused to the im¬
portance of at least checking this
great evil, and ate waging a relent¬
less war on tho many gambling dens
that infest the city. This evil exists
Dot only in Charleston but tuen who
ply the devilish art may be found in
eyery town throughout the country
making n disreputable living on the
downfall of their fellow men. It is
known that combinations are formed
by professional gamblers, who go sys¬
tematically to work honoring the un¬

wary into their dens and then lleece
them of every cent they possess. To
increase the enormity of the crime,
the inveigling is not confined to men,
but youths am} eyen little' boys
arc omi|P the innocent victims of their
wicked machinations. If there'bc any
spccies,of stealing more criminal than
another ; or any tfeprpdaljpn upon a

community more appalling in its ef¬
fects than another ;or any calling more

degrading thai) qnplher, that stealing,
depredation and calling is tjip gam¬
blers. It is the duty of every jjqnesl
man and virtuous woman tp put it
down by any and, eycry legitimate
means within reach. No license should
be granted for the keeping of any such
establishment, ljjetter suffer a town
to become impoverished than to raise
money at the expense of the charac¬
ter of the community and the good
morals of its young men and boys.
We hope the day is not distant when
there sffall not be n gambling; den
found In tile whole country.

Geo. W. Williams.
Our readers havo scared)' forgot¬

ten the excitcmcut caused in financial
circles by the announcement one

year ago of the suspension of the
house of Williams, Birnie Co., of
New York. In a public statement
Mr. Willjaras charged the necessity
for this step upon the unwarranted use

by Mr. Birnie of bonds sent to the
firm ; and for ins own protection he
resolved Up entpr trpon the course

of conduct which subjected him to
severe criliplsm by the press and pub¬
lic. A series of law suits were at
once instituted by the New York-
partner as rnueh to overwhelm Mr.
Williams in inextricable trqubles as

to defend himeelf from unjust
charges. The first and, it is said, the
most important of these suits was

fried two necks ago in Charleston,
and the unanjmous verdict of thp
jury, after ten minutes consultation,
was given ,n fRVOr °f Mr- Williams
and completely exonerates hint from
all blame but justifies him in the
course of conduct pursued. The evi¬
dence taken both in New York and
Charleston sJiowq M^ r. Birnie to have
been both treacherous and corrupt in
his management ol the business of the
firm.

Tirnber Cullers,
In connection with a cnl| for a

Timber Cutler's Convention tq throw
around this interest the protection its
importance demands, it is suggested
jn the Colfefon D'V^Pßrqt llj/jt 15the
principles and influence" of the
Grunge be extended to the timber
business. The relationship existing
betwoen this and the agricultural inter¬
ests i« so intimate, because those en¬

gaged in the further must iicpcssariiy
Imj concerned in the latter, that the
suggestion seems to lie not only rpn-
sonablc hut absolutely necessary.
Orangehurg County has as large an
interest in this business as our sister
county, aw) tjic same necessity for
protection exists here as in Collcton.
In order that there may be concert of
action on the part of all concerned, we
call the attention of our timber get¬
ters to the matter. To ttnjle the two
interests in the Grange organization
may work for the mutual benefit of
both by increasing its influence and
securing a better protection to the
farming and timber interest. Let the
matter recciye thp necessary consid¬
eration.

A Fallen Editor.
Dr. Luther It. Dickinson, editor

and proprietor of the Planter and
Farmer, published at Bichmond, Vn.,
has been detected in tho comnjissior;
of forgeries through a term of two
years upon the firm of Messrs. Jeter
& Dickinson, of the Religious Herald,
Rev. Dr. Geo. B. Taylor, Baptist
Missionary to Rome, and Rev. Chas.
p. Taylor, of North Carolina. This

dishonctl practice might have been
successfully conducted indefinitely
hail it not been for tho death of Dr.
Jeter, which necessitated a settlement
of his nffnirs. Knowing that an qx:
posurc was inevitable, Dr. Dickinson
left Richmond and has not been heard
fiom since. There is nothing more
sad than the fall of a man supposed
to be beyond the shadow of suspicion.

I From the family connection of Dr.
Dickinson and his position iu society
as a leading citizen this is. especially
so.
- m . mm

finubbed.
It seems as if the most cordial re¬

lation does not exist between Gen.
Sherman and President Hayes. Ina
repent sentence of a Court Martial
in the case of a druujjun Infantry
Lieutenant, tho President mitigated
the punishment to a forfeiture of
wages and a reprimand in general
Orders Gen. Sherman. Instead
ofobeying this order bq a good soldi¬
er ought to do, the General publish
one setting forth that he did not
think this a case worthy of his no¬
tice. It is quite interesting to per¬
sons outside of the ring to see such
skirmishing going on inside; it may
be the signal guns of a desperate bat¬
tle to bo fought" in the near future.
Democrats being only slightly inter¬
ested will enjoy any diviaon that
throws discortd and confusion into the
ranks of Republican leaders.

Fire at Branchville,.
Tin-; most destructive lire ever

known in Branchville occurred on

Wednesday last about three o'clock
in the morning. The fire broke out
in two localities simultaneously and
before it could be arrested destroyed
eight buildings in the business por¬
tion of the town. These were the
stores of Messrs. Fred Syphrct, L.
W. Loryea, John Byrd, Jacob Kar
iah, dwelling of Mr. A. J. L. IvI-
wards, the postollice building, and
two others tho owners of which we

failed to learn. Messrs. Sypbret and
Loryca were partially insured, but
the others lose everything. Consid¬
ering tho close proximity of the
houses, and the absence of a fire de¬
partment, it is a wonder that the
larger portion of the town had not
been burned. Its safety is due solely
to the earnest and noble efforts of the
citizens who worked long, faithfully
and unrcinittihgly until the raging
flames .were subdued and their homes
saved. Y/c learq that die colored
people oame up manfully tp the help
of the white citizens and did nil in
their power to arrest the fire and
sarp the property exposed to danger.
There is scarcely a doubt that the
fire was the work of incendiaries.
Breaking out simultaneously in two
localities at least three hundred yards
distant from each cii:pr, the time
when it pecurred, anil'tither accompa¬
nying pircumstanccs.all go lo con¬

firm this, opinion. Well directed ef¬
forts may lead to the capture and
punishment of the fiends. In the
meantime a well organized fire de¬
partment should bo a" matter of
thonghtby onr'B'ranchville friends.
We clip the1 following additional

particulars of tho lire from the Char¬
leston 2\T< ws anil (?QW'ter of'yester¬
day :

Branchville, March 1G..This
town was evidently simultaneously
fired lo two places this morning about
.1 o'clock. Qne fire was set in "what
ig kppwn litre as the Whetstone
dwelling, owned by Edward Brothers.
The buidlng was unoccupied as a res¬

idence, but there was stafcd in one \
of the looms a small quantity of fod¬
der. From this building the lire was

communicated to the postollice ad¬

joining, and both buildinjp were

speedily roduccd to ashes. There
wrq no insurance on cither building.
Loss 82,P0O. The postmaster, W.
II. Reedish, lost about SHOO in per¬
sonal property. No insurance.
The other fire originated in what is

kpowp as "pown town," the section
ip wjiiph most of the business bpuses
are located. It was set in the grain
bouse of Mr. L. W. Loryca. The
buildings in this locality arc situated
c|o60 together, and the flames were
soon communicated to the main stored
whenpe tjiey spread tp the stores oc-I
cupied by J. D. Byrd, J. Karish and!
W, F. Syphrctt, -the unoccupied slorcl
of D. K. Coleman, and the warehouse
owhci) by B. p. Moycro, all of which
were destroyed. Mr. Loryea was in¬
sured to the amount of S3,oQ0 on his
buildings and stock in the following
companies: St. Paul of Minnesota,
Merchants' and Mechanic*' of Virgin¬
ia, and Petersbprg Insurance Compa¬
ny <>f Yirgipi"' M'8 l°as '3 about 8-1,-
500. J. I). Byrd was not insured-
Los« $ö()0. J. Karish not insured.
Loss 82,000. W. F. Syphrctt was

insured lo the amount of $ 100 in the
Lynchburg, Virginia, Insurance com¬

pany. His loss is estimated at 8700.
Cqjeman is probably Insured. B. D.
Meyers is uninsured, and his loss will
probably reach $l,'0j6Ö. There nrp

some ugly rumors afloat as to tho ori¬
gin of Hie lire, but so far nothing def¬
inite is known.
Washington, March 17..The fol¬

lowing telegram was received at the
potdofilct department to-day :

"Buaxcuvii.i.e, S. C, March 1?..
This town was set on lire in two
places simultaneously ubput 1 o'clock
this morning. Among many other
valuable buildings destroyed was the
postolliee. Most of the government
property was saved.

W. IL Rekdisii
Postmaster."

Cotton Factory.
At a meeting of the committee of

ten on the Factory appointed by
the Qrangeburg Agricultural Society
the following resolution was adopted
in accordance'thercwith. As President
of the Agricultural Society I respect¬
fully ipvito the citizens of the county
to meet in the Courthousp at Orange-
burg on the first Saturday in May at
12 M., for the purposes 3tatcd in
said resolution. \V. F. Bauton.

Rksoi.vkd, That the President of
the Agricultural Society be requested
to call a meeting of the people of the
county on the first Saturday in May
to take steps to raise funds to start a
Cotton Factor)', ami request every
man in the county to conic prepared
to say bow much he will subscribe,
either in cotton or cash, towards rais¬
ing the funds for that purpose.

II. RiUGS, Chm'n.

Tho Radd.
We clip the following item from

the Sea Island News the only Repub¬
lican paper published in the stale,
and we suppose it .is authority in Re¬
publican matters: "Wc are satisfied
from the best sources that ho State
ticket will be put in the Held by the
Republicans, and if the nominee of
the Democratic party is one against
whom Republicans have no bitter re¬
membrances and in whose courage and
truthfulness they can rely, every eir
ort will be made by the leaders to
bring out a full vole cjf tfce colored
people Wc are told that in spmp
counties a county ticket will bo run
and onp for the electors for President.
This will be the case in Charleston,
Georgetown, Surater, Orangcburg.
Beaufort and one or two others, and
such is the general desire in Wash¬
ington." So Orangcburg is to be one
of the counties in which the Radical:
are ^oit:g to run a county ticket/.
Forewarned is forearmed. The Rads
will find the.Democrats of Orangc¬
burg County, united as one man to
defeat them and their ticket.

Married.
On the Oth instant, n't tnc residence

of the Bride's father, Mr. A. B. Wal¬
ke}* fp Miss Annie L. Rickembaker,
nil of Orangeburg County.

Ten Dollar,? Reward,
STKAYKD from the subscriber opeDark Hay Mule «}th White spot Oil
the neck near one of tlie ears 'i ho above
rewaril will lie paid for delivery or anyinformation leading towards it recovery.

PIIIM.IP Itlf'll,
Mar in, iss0-.-2t üt, Matthews.

IVotiee.

Iwould respectfully inform tho publie
that I am .-nill currying on thp pressMaking business at the residence of Mr.

II. Ö. Sheridan, corner ol Church and
.Jail streets. Patronage solicited and sat"
iaftietioii guaranteed. Dresses will be
made in the latest sl\lts and at short no¬
tice, mhs.l. m. smoak.
Mar 10, 1880.tf Dre.»s Maker.

Notice ol l>iwiiii(-*.«sjil.
"VTOTICE Is hereby given |||i;i on theL\ 30th day of April next after date I
will file my tin d iieeount with I lie Honor¬
able Judge of Probate for Ornnguhurg
County, and a-k lor Letters of Dismissal
as Executor the Will of M. Hull, de¬
ceased, ."i JOS. F. XoHRlS.
MarlO, 1880 5t Executor.
ISotiee pi* IM&rjnitSfautl«

NOTICE is hereby given that on the
30th day oi April next alter date I

will Ille my linal aeeoonl with the Honor¬
able Judge of Probate for Orangchurg
County and nsk for Letters of Dismissal
as Administrator of tin; Etititte of Mrs.
Eliza E. L Hub..deceased.

JLjS. F. NOK HIS,
Mar 10. 1SP0.5t * Administrator.

Instate Sale-
T. C. UUBBELL Auctioneer;

BY virtue of an order IrOlli the Probate
Court, I will Bell in front of Orange-

bor g Courtilloiise, on.Monday April 5th,1S80, at 11 1-2 o'clock A. Mi, tho remain¬
ing personal property and ehoses of the
Fsta'.e of the late Esfdio «J. Oliveros, de¬
ceased, including 3 share ol OrangcburgAgricultural and Mechanical Association.

E. ROSA 0. HUBIIELL.
Mar 11», 1880.3t Kxecutrix.

.I
Qraduate of Haltiinore pcutal College.

Olllec over D. Louis' Store,
Qtiers Ids professional sendees to the citi¬
zens of Orangcburg and adjoining coun¬
ties.
Teeth extracted without palii by the

use ot Nitrous Oxide Gas, the safest an
rcsthedo known to science. Satisfaction
guaranteed.p Jan. 3Q, js.so-ly

3MotIet5.

N0TICK is hereby given, that the un-
dcrsigncd. \y\;h such persona ns mnybe associated with tl\oui. tylll alter the

expiration of I billy days fropi tlio date
hereof, under (he nroy.lsiqn of Act ol
the General Assembly of 'the State of
South Cnrolimi, approved February 20th.
1874, and the amendment thereof entitled
"an A» t in provide for certain Charters,"
apply to George Boliver, ESQ., Clerk of
the Uoilit "f Couunou Pleas for Orutige-
bnrg County, to frrant them a Charter
for a **C« rporation,'' to be lucaied in the
town of Orangcburg, S. C, and to be
known as the "Patrons and Fanners Mu¬
tual Aid Assoela'ion."

Nam ks :

Wm. r. Barton, .t. ii. Felder,
W.'F. 1,'oiunson, Fi ii. Guamliko,
Kirk Rouinson, Jamks Stokics,
W. f IlAUTON, A. K. FELDER,
E. W. BRANTLEY, JAMtiS M. moss,
.1. ,t. Faiuky, t. f. Barton,
Paul f. Gramliko, \y. W.'Culler,z. 10. gramlino. w. r iiaoley,
.) .J 8alley. Jr.. John C. Hoi.man,
w. T. Mullkr," UVRiqqs,w. A. Mackay.
Mar i% ;.sso-5t

How Watches arq M^de.
IT will he apparent to any one who will

examine a Solid gold Watch, that
aside from the necessary thiukness lor
engraving and polishing, a large propor-'
lion of the precious metal used, is need¬
ed onl/ to stillen ami hold the engraved
portions in piaee, and Supply the neces¬
sary solidity and strength. "The surplusgold is actually needless, so far as utili¬
ty and beauty are concerned. In JAM KS
HOSS' PATEN r GOLD WATOH CASES'
this waste of precious metal Is overcome,
and the SAME SOLIDITY AND STItKNGTII
produced at from one-third to one-hull
of the usual cost of solid eases. The pro¬
cess is qf the iqn*t simple nature, as fol¬
lows: a plate ol" niekle composition met-
al, specially tulapled In the purpose, has
two plates of SOLID Cjol.p, soldered one
on eaeb side. The three at e then parsed
between poll-beif steel rollers, and the
result is a strip of heavy plated composi¬
tion, from which the cases backs, cen¬
tres, ht/.els. ice., are cut and shaped by
suitable dies and formers., The gold in
these eases Is si.tlleieutly thick to admit
of all kind.- of '.basing', engraving and
enamelling; .il,c tpg'avcd casty have
.been carried until worn perfectly
Smooth by time and use without remov¬
ing the gold.
THIS IS THE ONI.V CASE MADE

WITH TU <) PLATES OF SOLIDGOLD
AND WARRANTED BY SPECIAL
CERT! Fit 'ATE.
For sale by all Jewelers. Ask for il¬

lustrated Catalogue, and ,.: see warrant.
Ma rub 12. Lssu.ly to

Notico of Dissolution of Partner¬
ship.

VrPTIO'E is herd.} .rfveil that the par*
unship latclv existing between J.

A. Baniiii and ,1. V. B.inlin under tin;
linn natjie of. J. A. Ilardiii & Uro., was
djs.-idyct| on the I3i>t day ot January,A» D. i8su, by VutuaY consent. All
debts owing fo the Faid partnership are
to be receive.! by said J. A. I>tirdin. and
all ileiuuiids of the said partnership t>»he presented to him for payment.

J. Ä. BARDJ N.
.1. v. BAR DIN.

Mmph S'h.t is.sf1..:?t .', *;.> "A
rJCnIc<i Klotüio.

. i'i
nplIAT a majority of lite o;ijeer* awlJL ni<-mi>er-o'i the-'CunisTi an VOTARjSociety;'" a charitable institution of the
M. F.. Chin eh. colored have petitionedthe thikof i be Court, peo. Iloliver,Esq.. to prallt Ihem 'ii Chart:u-for Suhl iu-
C-titnM'ii. DAPUNK UltOWhJ.

\Vm. Buown, President.v; "Secretary. Ft b '2.1.nl

ToAym J-iOt For SjUo.

I^NTKNDING ilirongh from 5 Notch
-J (mail, near residence of Mr. .1. II.

lieiiuekcr, to Belleville Itoad (RussellStreet), containing nine ({)) acre*. Situ¬
ated in a growing part of tin; town, it
presents a desirable inv ütmciit fur par¬
ty wishing to divide it htm'building lots,
a new street having been sipyejevl con¬
necting above mentioned r.treets. Apply

to JAS. iL FOWLKS.
Teh 27, 1SS0.tf

A- H. BUKEST
BRANCHV1LLK, S. C,

Offers ;>. lar«jp and varied slock of

G F.N LR A L MICRC1IANDISK

at the I on est Cash prices to make room

for a large
SPRING STOCK.. t : < »

I have also on band a lot qi the best

IPert i 1 i^ers,
At the lowest possible |jguro§.

.Don't tail to come and examine my stock
before hiiyij, elsewhere.

L F. H. DUKES,
BRANCHVILLK, S. C.

Feb. ÜJSS0.7n:

Bnlwinkle's Fertilizer Depot,
KF.RR'S WHARF,

C I| -VR LEST ON. S. C.
rrUlE following tirst-elass Fertilizers al-X" ways on hand and pronl'ptly shipped
to order. '

"

Gerinnn Kalnitpr Potash Salt, 23 per
cent Sulphate of Potash.
No. V, Peruvian Guaiiapc Guano, 10

per cent. Amnipnnjn.
No. 2, Peruvian or Cottqn Guano, 8 per

cent. Ammonia.
Grpuud Fisb Giupio, ? 1-2 to S per

pent. Ammonia.
Novt» Scotia Land Plaster.
Fine Ground So. Ca. Phosphate Flonf-
Orders lilted for other Fertilizers at

market, prices.
II KBMAN BULWINKLE,

Kerr'.s Wharf, Charleston. S. C.
Jan. i), 1880.3m. i'

IOnIjü c Sulo.

rpiIE lands of the late W. M. Hlltson
Jf. can be treated for at private sale on
a liberal credit. They consist of the

OFFICE LOT,
which will he sold as a whole or in par¬cel! to suit purchaser.

THE RESIDENCE,
op Russell Street, with otlt-bijlldlngfi.TN'.O Lots op snnpj g|dc of Amelia
Sjieet ami fronting it.
ONE Lot on opposite sidejof Amelia

Street..
K« v. J. P- A. Brown, at the residence,and \V. F. Ilutson, at the Oiltee lot, will

give every Information in relation there¬
to. M. M. JIUTSON,

Sept. 20-tf Executrix.

9
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing

Machines,
No. 8 IMPROVED,

Easiest to Icaru, easiest to manage.,
The lightest ruiming. the most durable,.
Awarded the only Grand Prize nt fho
Paris Exposition hi 1878. Over eighty
competitor*. Terms easy.

For sale by

James A. Hamilton,
At the store of John A, Hamilton,

Jacob Reed's Sons,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The oldest and most reliable Clothing
House in the United States. Military
Goods a specially. A freah line Spring;
Samples hist received anti'ojdcrs taken,
by ; . r

James a, Hamilton,
At J,ohll A. Hamilton's .store.

Feb 13, 1SSÖ.' U '. *

~

paul s. feldes., ,

*

FACTOR and
COMMISSION MEUCH.ANT,
Charleston, S. C.

IWill handle all cotton consigned to
me for 81.35 per hale. The above to.

include all ehäryes except freight. *..". »

Jan. 2, IS80.tr.

samuel dihklb,
Attorney and Counsellor at la-jy
(Cor. Church & St. Paul's Street.)

ORANGKBLJHG, S. C.
Dee l.i-tf

"

sheridans SOHQOLc%

A CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR

BOYS AMP GIRLS,. .

Corps pf Teachers*.
HUGO G. SlIEUipAN.:::::,::::l?ri''i''I>i,b.
Wm. L; GLAZE. 1st Assistant;

In charge of 2nd Grade Rocm.

MISS E. J. MACKAY.2nd Assistant,
In eharg j of 1st Lürade Room ami Girl;;.

rpius School opens on the First MondayJL in September annually'; and hotitnr-
itcs uninterruptedly until the last pf June.

*TKUM3 1M-; It month.
First Grade, beginners ..'.«2.00
Second Grade, Grammar pupils. 2.50
Third Grade, advanced English. 3.00
Latin. Greek, and Gerimpi each. .

extra.....TSUI...... gQ
cocnsR OF STupy.

Firat Grade..Alphabet. Spelling, Rud¬
imentary Arithmetic, Wrjt'ug and Firet
Steps iti Geography.
Second Grade, Spelling. Reading,Writing, Arithmetic, fcjecqnd Steps in

Geography, Grammar, Written Compo¬sition', Latin, Öre'ek and Qerinan.Third Grade. Spelling Reauing, Writ¬
ing, Arithmetic completed, Geqgraphycompleted, Grammar completed. Compo¬sition, History, Philosophy, Rhetoric,Logic. Book-keeping, .Algebra, Geomo
try. Chemistry. Latin, Greek, German
and Written Composition.
Elocution is taught in each grade.Miss Mackay has charge of the girls.Students inay enfer at any time duringthe terat, ailf} ape. charged only front

date of entrance. U
A liberal deduction made when thr.eo

or more children attend from the satns
family.
Hoys and girls are prepared for the

Sophomoxu<ClaS<8 In .any Cotlc-ge or for asuccessful busjness life.
Neatness of persbn, polite manners

and a high sensu, pj honor, are considered
of no less importance than the branches
taught, and arc therefore 'inCrUcatec
with unremitting assldujty.. ..

Hoard may be had 'In good faruiliea
near the school at ten'arid twelve dollari
perTuonth, including washing and lights.
Hoys and girls are kept separate and

no'tntercotjrse allowed.
A liberal share of public patronage is

respectfully solicited.
D. F .FLEMING. JAS. M. WILSOSjf
.A/ugust, ^-STS.

.o.

We are now opening, direct from,
the Manufacturers, a large and new
stock of Boots, Shoes, and Trunks,
FOR FALL TRADE. .

Qt tiers solicited and promptly fill¬
ed. AH goods with our brand war¬
ranted.

p. f. flemTng & 00,
WHOLESALE DEALEItS IN

ASp

ThrallJiSf
No 2 Hayna street, Cor. of Church
street, Charleston, S. C.scp 27-5


